Attendance: Brenda, Sof, Tiara, Brooklyn, Mary, Cam
Late: Myra

Start meeting: 8:04
Approve last week’s minutes: 8:04

8:04 - Team meetings: Diversity, Activities, Meet with head: Allie, Cam
8:04 - Statewide updates: Everyone is very impressed with what we are achieving and it is being noticed. They are all looking for collaboration and ideas + events
8:05 - Current events: Go through next events + what is finalized
  - How far along are the process of events
  - Are sheets being filled out correctly
  - Who needs help
  - How can I be the most help

8:23 - Marketing/videos/Diversity
  - What can we create so people know us and create a sense of belonging
  - Diversity/ sensitive subjects
    - Inclusion center intro video
    - Resources, stickers, snacks, other
    - Reels
    - Holidays: months we are celebrating creating graphics/ reels
  - Process of making vids: Reaching out to me in advance/ creating something and sending it to me
  - Requesting a legitimate video is made

8:26 - Team bonding/Community engagement:
  - Open houses: who is available to go
  - October CHS Student gov: Meet with student government recruit/explain our process, what we do, show events we hold, what we do, Invite seniors to Halloween dance/help with event
    - Emery high, Middle schools, Elementary schools student government hold events with them
  - Team bonding each month: Assign months to each person/head
    - September
My hope for ususa is to make connections with the community. If you have heard of service in the community/opportunities reach out to them/ me.

- Read list who else to reach out to

- We are set up differently than Logan and other large universities so we put on a lot of hats but I think this will connect the community to the university in the long run!

Extra:

8:41 - **Brooklyn: survey feedback**

- Foam Dance - Positive on music, people said DJ was great, more foam, less dye, food, water, towels, great turnout, loved facepainting
- Mentalist - Time change was weird, wanted it to start later, very cool
- Trivia - More prizes, rules explained better, fun, snacks were good
- Bingo - More small prizes, more paper versions

8:46 - Tiara: Not leaving until everything is cleaned up, work on assigning tasks, ask who’s in charge

8:49 - Adjourn Meeting